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CATHROBIL 

Lady Chapel was the scene of a 
pretty wedding Monday afternoon, 
when Miss Anna White and Mr. 
William Furlong were united in mar
riage by Rev. Father Hanna, D. D. 
Miss Nellie White sister of the bride 
acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. J. Far-
long as groomsman. Immediately 
after the ceremony dinner was served 
at the home of the bride on Saratoga 
avenue, alter which the happy couple 
took the evening train for their future 
home in Mendon N. Y., where Mr. 
Furlong b engaged in business. 

As rector of the cathedral the Rev. 
J. P. Kiernan at all services last Sun
day read a statement of the finances 
of the cathedral and of the fund for its 
extension and improvement; the re
port on the latter covered the period 
from August 1, 1896, to January 15, 
1898. 

The receipts of the cathedral fund 
last year amounted to $34,318.91; 
there was $151.35 on hand at the first 
of the year. The receipts for the im
provement and extension of the ca
thedral during the time specified 
amounted to $78,812.11, of which aU 
has been expended except a balance 
of $30. M6 The total iudeltedness 
less the amount due from the d»ooeae 
is $45,176. A balance in subscrip
tions amounting to $ 13,200 remains 
unpaid. 

The funeral of the late John Cooper 
who died suddenly at his store, 
was held Thursday morning from his 
late residence oa ESaat avenue at 8.30, 
and from the church at 9 o'clock, it 
was attended by many friends of the 
late druggist, who during his mauy 
years of active life in this city had en
deared aB with whom be came in con
tact. The bearers were Dr. J. J A. 
Burke, Dr. John Ready. Dr. J. W. 
Casey, A. G. McNerney, K. J. Krnst 
and John Odenbaeh. Holemn high 
mass was celebrated at the church by 
Rev. J. P. Kiernan,assisted by Revs. 
E. J llauna, Thomas F Hickey and 
James O'Connor of Seneca Falls. The 
oatuedral choir, under the direction of 
Prof. Bonn, rendered some beautiful 
music during the mass Interment 
was at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

CuRPCS CHKI8T1. 

The installation of officers of Branch 
129, •'. M . B . A . , took place Tues
day evening, as follows; President, 
Andrew J . Young; first vice president, 
J. J . Clary; second vice-president, 
James F l y n n ; recording secretory, 
George F . Poinan; assistant recording 
secretary, John M. D u n n ; financial 
secretary, H. B. Reynolds; treasurer, 
Frank ( ) . Carberry; marshal, John 
P. Duffy; guard, Matthias Legler; 
trustees. Daniel M. Sul l ivan. Daniel 
J, Kenney , Fred Tyler; finance com
mittee, Charles H. Crowley, Henry 
Hebing., j r . , J. G. Menihaii; business 
committee, Frank C. Ward, Edward 
(Taney. P a u l Elliott. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

Patrick Byrnes, a well known resi
dent of this city, died Tuesday night 
at the family residence, 32 Reynolds 
street, aged 72 years He was born 
in Ireland in 1826. In 1850 he mar
ried Miss Bridget Kennedy. The 
couple came to America in 1851 and 
settled in Rochester, Mr. Byrnes 
becoming a member of the firm of 
Sage & Panoost, shoe manufacturers. 
Later he entered into a partnership 
with J. H. Brynes of Greece. Some 
years afterward he became interested 
in the firm of Dugan & Hudson, 
which then became Brynes, Dugan & 
Hudson.* He retired from this firm 
several years ago. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Bridget Byrnes; two sisters, Mrs. J. 
Watson of this city and Mrs. Julia 
Walsh of New York city, and two 
brothers, John Byrnes of Augusta, 
Ga., and James Byrnes of Ireland. 
The funeral services were held Friday 
morning at 8.30 from the house and 
at 9 o'clock at Immaculate Concep
tion church. 

HOLT REDEEMER. 

On Thursday evening, Jan. 20,'97, 
Supreme Deputy Louise Meyer in
stalled the officers of Holy Redeemer 
Branch, 249, L. C. B. A. Louise 
Bilger, recorder 62, acted as marshal. 
After the installation the president, 
Mary Weber, presented to Miss-Meyer, 
in behalf of the Branch, a beautiful 
palm and jardiniere. After the pre
sentation a short entertainment fol
lowed, given by the members. Fathers 
Miller, Regenbogen, Schellhorn and 
several others were present. At the 
conclusion lunch was served. 

ST M AST'S 

Peter Long of No. 18 Comfort 
street died Wednesday afternoon at 
St. Mary's hospital. He is survived 
by one'son and five daughters. The 
funeral took place at Spencerport. 

ST BRIDGET'S 

Monday, January 17, 1898, Mr. 
Henry V. Hanss and Mrs. Dolly 
O'Brien Derrick, both well known 
ooople of this city, were united in 
marriage, 

| | filiating. 

CATHOLIC somenis. 
W b « t U Traasptr f * * I B H I * ntCferaat 

rrateral t tc* — Cmrraat <tal«*d*ra. 

EUbarXaa K i t e . 
Several friends and brothers were 

present on Tuesday evening to see the 
company drill, and as usual, the boys 
were ever ready to show the visiting 
friends all the fancy movements, 
which are always interesting to vis
itors, especially marching in fours at 
an ease arms, or in all fours, left or 
right about, with that ever interesting 
and pleating movement from the old 
tactics in left circle marching, which 
never fails to create a favorable im
pression in the mind of a visiting 
brother that if he has not learned 
anything by his visit he has seen 
something he will not soon forget, and 
well worth the time spent in seeing 
and being in the company ot his jolly 
brothers} to hear good songs and 
stories after their time in the drill hall 
is over. The boys always make their 
frtenda happy, "and they depart with 
feelings of regret that the evening 
hours flew so swiftly by. But the 
brothers will all be cordially welcomed 
at each visit. 

Brothers Muroney and Daniel Kil-
lipp were mustered in and given their 
first lesson in the school of a soldier. 
The third sergeant has now work 
enough for himself and an assistant, 
as the work of drilling the new re
cruits falls to his lot, and he will have 
four when he shows up at next meet
ing to instruct before they are turned 
over to the captain to be placed In 
line. 

The boys do not know where Bros. 
Connors and Mason are, as they have 
not shown op in g@v@ral weeks, but 
one of the boys told the captain that 
Bro. Connors went to Fair port, and 
had out gut back yet; but he told the 
corporal that whan he gets back he 
will not go to Fairport again. 

We are sorry to learn of the illness 
of comrade Thomas Maguire, who has 
been confined to his home for several 
weeks with la'grippe, but he hopes he 
will soon regain his health and be 
with us again, as he is jueof the old
est of the members. We miss him 
very much. 

The finance committee will meet at 
comrade 8atzcheT s, 21 Spring street, 
Sunday. 

AaMJKKMKttT*. 
-r-ri "imniiwi A'lifv 
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Council 25, C. R. & B. A., are to 
give a progressive euchre party at 
their next regular meeting, Jan. 31. 
It is hoped that all the mem ha re will 
be present, each bringing their 
friends, as the parties given by this 
council are alwaysJboked forward to 
with pleasure by£fhe members and 
their friends- A large attendance is 
expected, as is usual with this coun
cil. 

WONDEELAND ifefBATBE. "''"IU*1 

Manager Moore can not be outdone 
and for the coming week will offer the 
banner hill of the season with two 
great headlines. Chief among them 
is pretty Miss Lillian Barkhart, who 
will appear ia two charming corne-
dettes "Dropping* Hint" and "To
morrow at Twelve,** Grant Stewart's 
newest and daintiest productions. 
The New York Mirror rays: "Lillian 
Burkhart was the best feature on the 
great bill at Keith's Theatre. Her 
comedietta of "Dropping a Hint" is 
the most interesting one-act play ever 

| presented in New* York. Miss Burk
hart played the part of the young 
girl who is doing everything in feet 
power to make her bashful lover pro*', 
pose. Her performance is perfectly! 
charming. Her by-play being espec
ially effective and her methods of ex 
ercising her various omttton delight
ful. By her work in the play Miss 
Burkhart proved that she is worthy to 
be ranked with the very beat leading 
stars of to-day." Another magnetic 
ptar is W. G. Carleton, well-known 
in Rochester as his great opera com
pany has often appeared at the Ly
ceum theatre in this city .and has es
tablished himself as a prime favorite. 
Miss May belle Eckert and Ludwig 
Heck will oner a choice n amber of 
refined musical selections interwoven 
with classic songs. Reuch and Ken
nedy grotesque comedians, dancers 
and acrobats will introduce their per
forming giraffe, "Jargo" which is 
highly amusing. Miss Mary West-
worth, the celebrated {sonologist and 
pianist, a regular female '' Padere-
wski. " The Brannigans, Irish 
comtques of par-excellence order 
representing their original singing and 
dancing specialty are a whole show 
in themselves. Miss Helen Tusard. a 
gifted soobrette. completes the great
est bill of the season. 

•CADKMY OP MUSIC; 

The attraction at the Academy of 
Music the first half of next week will 
be the popular Irish comedian, Dan 
McCarthy, presenting the Irish comedy 
drama "The Dear Irish Homo," with 
Dan McCarthy himself in the princi
pal role. The story of the play is full 
of interest, and holds the spectator 
spell-bound from start to finish. It 
is said to be brimful of fun; in faot 
there is no end of merriment in the 
piece. A multitude of laughable in
cidents, follow eaoh other in rapid 
succession. 

Thursday, Fridav and Saturday, 
with Thursday and Saturday matinee, 
the attraction at the Academy of 
Music will be the big travesty "The 
London Belles.'' This is a melange of 
opera burlesque and variety. The 
company is composed of comedians 
who are funny, together with a host 
of specialty artists. 

»;$£]% 
THE ©N6 TIME HE E « « 6 © IN «t> 

RISING A BEGGAR'S PUsA, 

K n l f h u of Colombo*. 

At the meeting of the Knights last 
Wednesday evening 14 candidates re
ceived the first and second degrees. 

The third degree will be given the 
latter part of next month. 

Bev. Thomas Hendriok of-

The Ivy Leaf Pedro Club was en
tertained at the home of Miss Kittie 
Cur ran of Thompson street, January 
14. The following members were the 
recipients of handsome prizes: Miss 
K. Ourran and Mr. H. 8mith, first 
prize; Miss A. Farley and Mr. J. 
Cofley second, while Miss M. Curran 
and W. Smith received very useful 
booby prizes. Lunch was then served 
after which music and dancing was 
enjoyed. 

Auxiliary No. 2, enjoyed visitors 
from her sister Auxiuarys Monday 
evening, and hopes to see more sisters 
and brothers at the Pedro party to be 
gi\?en February 2, at their rooms in 
Cathedral hall. 

The pedro party given by Council 
18, C M. B. A., Tuesday evening 
was largely attended, Mr. Frank 
Colby won the gentleman's first prize; 
Miss Slattery the ladies' first prize. 
Mr. Colby is well-known to the mem
bers of the council, this not being the 
first time he has distinguished him
self in this respect. The members of 
the Council wish to return their sin
cere thanks to Sisters Oolby, Rhines and 
Fahy, and Bros, favanaugh, Heis-
lein and O'Neil for their kindly efforts 
in making the event such an enjoyable 
occasion for all. 

COOK'S. 
Beginning Monday Jan. 24, for 

three nights with Monday and Wed
nesday matinees, "The Qormans, " 
supported by a great oompany of 
farce comedy artists in "Mr. Beane 
From Boston." 

Three nights beginning Jan. 27, 
with Friday and Saturday matinees, 
Blaney's latest musical comedy suc-

"A Hired GirL" 

Society Calendar*. 
C . JMC. 2 . A.. 

Monday—58, 81, 93 . 
Tuesday—82, H I , 139. 
Wednesday—34, 88, 117, 131 
Thursday—80. 
Friday—87. 

Monday—52. 
Tuesday—27. 
Wednesday—23 6 6 . 
Thursday—44, 56. 
Friday—39. 

3D. O S * S . 
Monday—t. 
Tuesday—7, 
Friday—3. 

- 4 a » . ' © . 
Tuesday—4, 6. 
Wednesday—3. 
ITnwsday—t, 7. 

XX. 

Harried at Mt. Morris. 

Mr. John F. Tuobey, one of the trust
ed employes of the Johu^iddons Co. ,of 
this city, was married January at 
Mt. Morris to Miss Mary C. Burgey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Burgey. The ceremony was per
formed at St. Patrick's Cathedral by 
the Rev. Father Day. Mr. and Mrs, 
Touhey came to Rochester, on an 
evening train' and were tendered, a 
reception at their future home, 36 
Catherine street. Many guests were 
present from points in Western New 
York. Mr. and Mrs. Tuohey re
ceived a solid oak dining set from the 
bridegroom's employer. 

naantjr, Utility and Valve 

Are happily combined in Hood'sS&r* 
saparilla coupon calendar for 1$98. 
The lovely child's head in an embossed 
gold frame, surrounded by sprays of 
flowers in mosaic, the harmonious pad 
in blue with clear figures, and the 
coupons by means of .which many 
valuable books' and other articles may 
be obtained, make up the most desira* 
ble calendar we have ever teen. The 
first coupon article is Hood's Practi
cal Cook s Book, a handsome, useful 
volume of 350 pages. Ask your drug
gist for Hood's coupon calendar, or 
send 6 cen s in stamps for one to C. 
I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Slat Rheam Cared. 

" I had salt rheum on my bauds so 
that the skin would break open and 
bleed. I read so much about Hood's 
SarsapariUa I determined to try it, 
and I have never been troubled with 
salt rheum since I began taking it. My 
boy had sores on his face bat Hood's 
cured him."—Mrs. Elmer A. Wilcox, 
Petersburg, K. Y. 

—> " «'» m » •— -
Try Our Lebtg-b Valley Coal. 

Wise .buyers buy good coalftojn 
Jacob S. Haight Yard and office 
West avenue, city line. "Phone* 
604-A. Pottoflioe, Lincoln psttk. . 

IA««e«?taamTarlt*iath*aatelRotQ».- ; 

<b*. Stat Wit t Bear nsyssttss*-**). "*W • 
f*rl*a«eTha* May a* Stay Haft Teaok a . 
i M m U V k u t t r . 

"It ia an old story," said fas drum- , 
oner, «s lit took a fresh clear; "and per-
fctapa you have heard tt before, but it 
ts one of the best on record, and I 
ftrmly believe that tt ts true. The first 
time I heard it I was not in a nice, 
comfortable httel like tins, hut away 
out ia a little country town. We were 
settcs around a hues wood fire.- and a 
stiff wind on the outside made us teal 
lis* we wtre the moat fortunate near 
p3§ in the world. The trtnd'treWln, 
force all the white, until at length the 
•reathsr turned bitter . cold. The 
tbou*htful and generous landlord heap
ed the wood high up In the broad fire
place, tno logs cracked and the flames 
reared merrily up the chimney, bidding 
defiance to the warring elements wltb-
O-UL 

"The town was just thirty-five miles 
out from Memphis, but it was off the 
railroad a hit. Several of us had ta
ken loos drives across the country that 
day and were worn out. Gathered 
around the big Ore were a number ot 
drummers, basking in the warm room 
a.ud smoking their cigars and .pipes, 
Now, you know by eiperienee, young 
man, that aa soon as a drummer eats 
hie supper and light* his cigar, he wllb 
tell a story in spite of all you can do. 
So, of course, we commenced to relate 
our experiences without delay. We 
first discussed the matter of giving 
alms to beggars, and, as we were aU 
city folks, we dismissed the topic with
out souafc talk, having determined that 
It was (inadvisable to bestow money on 
parsoDS indiscriminately. 
• "We all laughed and joked for a long 
whlls, and the big fire had almost 
burned out. I noticed a young fallow 
In the crowd who had not spoken a 
word all during this time. - Ha sat In 
a corner near the fireplace and seamed' 
to be meditating, for his cigar was be
tween his fingers, and the aSnea oq it. 
ihowed that he was not very much in
terested la the tmoklng proposition,,. 
lie had a queer tacs. It was ths fscsj 
of a young man who was .pcantaturely 
old. H!» eyea were Irtjgat,* yst' 
the wrinkles on his )WQW .and 
the hardened appearance, t.. of Mi 
faaturas seemed to invests- tbut 
he was olasr than"' he 'appeared. 
H.9 was drswed in, the usual' 
neat attire of a drummer. At lengths 
he arose sad atosa up kf^rs. ,th«' 
whole party as if he Intended; to males* 
a speeok, tt was grawlng a irils chiljyy 
In the room, and the landlord ha.d be-s 
oome drowsy and was atleep6n a look: 
benoh. - ,. ' „. ^ ,• . ; 

*' 'Toil fellows caa reftuW ŝ, beggar,' 
began tbe drummer, as as looked all: 
of us squarely in ths face, 'but, I never 
wi\\. I -want to tell you a littje story: 
It was lost such a night asjthl* and! 
had started from my hotel ia St £ou~ 
Is to walk down to the theater, Hrwa«>; 
fcawrfully cold; the snow was oa the 
street several Inches deep and; the 
dark, low clouds looked as if mors-
would fall before morning. I buttoned: 
my top coat close around my throat 
and hurried along the sidewalk. As £ 
turned a corner, a sharp gust of cold" 
wind almost took me off my fisst. 
Wlille I was settling my hat back oa 
my bead again a man hobbled up to, 
me and asked me to give? him SM*» 
money, so that he could get a placs t» 
sleep. I dismissed him witlfc a tart re* 
ply and walked on> There was soma* 
thing peculiar about that'man which 
attracted my attention. Hs had a pair 
of large blue eyea that aatmed to stars 
Into my very soul. I walk** hrisJUy/ 
and tried to forget him, bat I had not 
proceeded far before lie) overtook ms 
again and pleaded with ma to five him 
a quarter. I was fooilah in those days 
and did not like to est aolt-hsarted,, 10. 
I told htm that if h* did not leaf* ne
at once X would call a policeman. 

*' 'That night I sat in the warm the
ater, where were gathered tha beet 
people In the city. There were seam 
of pretty women there, but somehow 1 
didn't care to look at them. Every
where I looked 1 could see a large pair 
of blue eyes staring at mo pitifully. J 
went to bed, and in my sleep those 
same eyea haunted me. I dreamed 
that someone was under my window 
crying ia the cold for help, and I 
cursed him sad told brat to leave ms 
alone. 

'"The next Morning I awoks, and 
after breakfast walked down tie 
street. I had net g«*e far when X saw 
a crowd of man standing near the cor
ner. There was evidently sometliini 

and out of cariosity 

Jl i r t fc i^fAW^ti taW^vf l^ i i j * . * 

Between, ffitfa&ffl-i 
thai 8trei«n.*or''"-i 

as the lAndftt. 
tract, which, waa formetly wa»tt: lancl 
has mm b*m>pml*li$ttcl*lm&**$>\ 
planted' wito^ln«itref«(. w^leitiips* 
tlvated for ths^'igkW^li#^ilBlR that] 
ts extracted froTOthemi. Th# Wt of & 
however, remains* wild* and cowered̂  
with gorawandi aroiigii. The village 
•ad groans of d o i n g s * in the J>*»d&5 
are vary scattered/1'a&dt in order fcc 
traverse the wide extent ot the1 plaint, 
with ease; the.-innabltfcnta wsjf stilts 
which are «enfto^h^r.-liiaj|i. Mounted: 
on these, IhV shephwrdsv watch thai? 
flocks in the brushwood! and! csrn cross 
Bbois, marsh** and) pealf wlthoutt dU% 
cutty, Tpsy> carry wltw 'tttesjf a. locjf 
pole, which, serves* am au«iHE»rt waaft 
resting. 

The postmen, too? emplUr tftii rasaxn 
of getting abfut:' Ifr wintbrHme; whsn.j 
the JUnde*.- «3re> ooveredl with snow, 
getting about' on* Btllt* DR, of course, 
difficult, andj .inordec to obviatft thftiu-
convenience, and: to enfthla him to gel 
over the- ground; without toe* of time; 
the postman **as latel'i taken tofittiPg 
to. his stilts s kind, oft thin, woodjsn, 
skate, which enaiilofcliita to walk on 
the top of the snow without sinking' UD 
The postman is oladiltu an waited elbafc1 

called, a "oaDOt;'.' lined: with ahwpskln 
and 'proridM! with a Hood! Bis, leg* 
are also covered!wUfosflaapsXin., 
, In the-dunea^ the> DOS**1'. aer?ices*H 

I carried on;.by.tha>iU»ph»ro f̂con boras?, 
hack, for it would!be Impossible tp<tj&, 
verse be sandy/ tractf̂ -aa stlltK. 

'MJfilia i 

j^wy^f-^W' 

"% t̂£ 

•IMISVI 

Uvella*»lUa*ro«fidths^, 
"sfanfrlif r la m i nsniir, 1 * ' 

aal lsaf l i t . ^ a H a l W *4w£aihlKawy M^ati^aMtrJ^aJriffie* 
*™>' 'i^^ffi. ^^W^'^"; " ^ ™ v ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ 1 * ^ ™ ™ ,« 

* * * " ™ i**4 - ^v^«p ^-,W9^*^a> ^i^a; wf ^a^ fl^p ^WRPfleff 

oaser s&o«l'iiiJ»''iam f̂cia.''Ti 

taift'.K^elle* »«* ef th* «wl . 

wia^^satsk',;! . v / tf *m 
TJj«-£aS* w'fijn s ^ fa >«« •t%»d'4p: 

'^"***^TTTLNft*Mf•«" ^ai^S»frrTT^' •jpPSpSP^a;#P;^S^ ^ajavSV- <m^& ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ a ^ a a ' 

iwmtim %fsW ttn& wtttk »#*»**.-
«ate«l wid*r th*J-T»fttfY *o«r nn& est*-
fleoTJsn^ $3*^-^*1'* oa* W M g M - ' # / 

xammm th« l«*«t las' t*U» ^.%Ms& 
out), i a ^ jnssti*9Sf iii |#t M ^ « aiii ais; 
ton o|T «MlM»,'t|i||a fmfti^ik)*, *.<*«»W, 

whea n*t?jBr-*s*. , m « * i t ls w*sts#4 

the oaarei « l t f _tW lalt i a ^ a s * **** 
oags, b^ag »<ja!pa*r — 

A»>AwliajitNfl'.ll«|n»l!att«9i. 
Thia-ls a pretty?/ttocy? of an la*«JU^ 

gently trained* elephant,, Such a 'pa-
per cutter mw.|t{ how«Hswrbe»an ttcpea-
sive adjuttot.'to. thej Ubraryi. An* ale-
plutat cunnet' bfe t8Ht£is4 for isss-. tJlao/ 
$S a day,. When-BoKdM)Uffsrliii w*» 
Viceroy of lndia.;'tlmwas v[tlted,by tin; 
Rajah" of Holkar,. wh» saw-th» viceroy 
take up HmeiillUatr«tsd"l6tto^rjiip.av*i* 
which had, Jusb arxivad1 by awtlt1 s » i 
cut tMm •ft lL^itor^^iity' le^ft^ 
it waathelf|l^tt|mr^#^tadii»^^^ 
HtiiT e*on saohi ^n'ff^nimsjit usetf,. 
''M«ke,fme>'i^>ei**| ifc w : * | * asitli 

-to th^VicaroV'^atf-* %ii^fives'^ 
anoUiejf.'" l^rd! ̂ uffsr|ft, hsai«me*' %' 

•comply wJtii ,̂11 hjo^est"r*ia«il*. *fc$ 
'th^younr:.Baialv^urD«(litd'.aJ«.«ritt-
"i«y-. JioPt ioaf ,iw»v ^ipt|ii^ii|| :.'# 
cajoutSi, ]b^f|t^^wtt% ,»!ift; ,«v, yjoaa|-

tn- the t|b«^>rU«ib';nunni>r "im t&r 

* fSblt b^nttsc^^l imstf*^ W*ri 
**tr brougW: by *mim b*#or» tait 

î tt"ritA;:
v1»fsi%;M« :iarr*«ii»t«ly 

.#el|^)hent j ^ t W ^ W r ' ^ l 0>«Wr. 

' I f i •IMia^'fTM/ >••> M*ai 'it 
^ ^ ™ * a f w ^ w -^-^ " • ^W^a?^^aiaflaBaja-^p» 

"WnJlv <&VtJ!wtii istjiaoiri"iSfW 
'year*- .sgoV t. ;iu# *,-?aimf *xt*l*u»* 

-with'* ^eii^-^a^wW^-iom^^ 
•how what llttte- btftlasa* aWHty -tk* 
lowsrr clxtsstf' Havt,'" saK;UL Ti Qalg-' 
no*tt G£m, tM$\$,;rJ*fry^;^z0fc lot 
rook at' tonWBiinss away'- U&- & tits 
mounUlhfi. At the-atatlbn witers w» 
left tks-Mlii' to, tatts th*'it*g-* I saw 
ah old* woman *e11&ĝ .%so«ji»= .hsney,' 
Sn*.«f4'uc* -tettt' a^0M';'''iis>«-'«l# 

i,pourids ojf ft att to«etn.«a-h a»« '|s'-}f:ft. 
looked ntJboStm^thfcltmM "' 
take along i#iltom.~;|*ajt^i^-.jif|ik: 

^preter tohu3cit&. My&-te}$&MtJXtml 
the old wossan would sell Um oil 'turn 
boxes, eli*hal»g iim *T *&• qM $ « » { 
to him ifcfr would have nothiha: t» sett ( 
to-othwr ptepfsv aelthsr vmH aas 
hare anything •*»• to dto tuxlag th« 
remaindec of tht aayj** ., 

' H sasj* said tlHL Wte*i ^Ws* «. 
wonnuâ s Ufa waa B*T«4 «by a corset 
tho other day. A man' shot st ««r« 
aid t*t* bullet lodged aaaong ta* Hays. 
Now will TO" mm mt Ul king aboot 
the cowt being dangsross?"* 
'''- "#h, pshftw^ rspllei Mr. Pwkst* 
"th*tfe only o w csss in tea ttwuMna, 
£ heard of » womaa- whoa* «or**t 
stopped • hullft a tw days ago, but It 
didn't aavs her Mfs, Just ths aaaV?/ 

"John!" exclaimed Wrs. parksr, 
"dont fib, lust ts carry zmt poitt^ 
How couW such a thitt* b« JposttW*?1 

"Why, easy •aeutii. Ths tfoubls 
was that the osrsst stof»«4 *hs,buUet 
oh tha wron« Hi t of t*e wetoan," 

Ohas^es In tie k«a*«*r sf all sol
diers la ths Vaited 8tat« Army art 
probaste. Tb* Wg»e#tion that for ths 
artlllsry should he aaojt^l a bushy 
similar to tkote worn ky #ttr cavalry 
in th# Rerolutkm an* ^ r ths City 
Troop' of «iiiMeiphia ts-day U warm
ly approved by many •fleer*. This 

ed^n'dseM thst, 
s«C4tusa a* 

:th«r Turrit isswis) Isswiki I 

•wa"!Sef^P jsssssf ^^*^e^a^^aw* jp^pssssa. . . W y y ^ s p * ^^^p^Bf,^asajt 

nten viatvlbr fmrntTMiif-' ariilr-'"''•••%•' 
j p s * ^•ip1' '^P^a-^vswsjs. TSTjHBjawH^ss^s^sssj 

whlcht 'lav ftimx msa iaflaiai t s 
•»Dlojrsd fss? idttt* so* v ' t t t i 
sihsl: sasui's.- »ii**y'a*4 M.-th* " 
'tstia*,i^ti^sl»-li%'r*' 
punning. Wa serrlsse 
ICiiM l^i^ini^aft,: ̂  • sls> 
J g ^ ^ * ^ ' * yS^Sif 1 ^j^saaj^ajpaj tA^pBa^^pa^a^a r̂ 

that n * sssaUd tases 
'm-^t-ariMas^sawy 

- tiMal'&»ldMt *si'1W 
la'Disk 'sir *t»>,la* 
j i eiiillL assj H.HL 

' iiwhiilssiiii isad la*' 
^ ^ ^ r y ^ f ^ a ^ a 7 a ^ p a » W ' ^ T ' ^ * * ! ^ ^ * ; ^^S*"aw» 

•ohuutJWaUd 

-•'-,' ;• '.,- • •;,»iy,n.w'"«i ' 1 p n i i w y • 
. ssaiaarjn in tint:' 

Hi'-; /'l|in"i»l«#1u>i»\ " 
stro&issâ inajtJUi, 
Is ififjutjif,, " i 

•'• Hs ia)s^klWaf 

nfiRkas' s i t tha ¥ai arnii' 
'^ iW^*^"W^W- ^ a i p f l ^ ^pafr^r3- V*/^^Wa|Ba^a^BaB^ 

:tf=r' ^ 
Z&te!.':$y$*ftfi 

'.'«iivV' 

f%. 

&& 

center of ths grsup was a flgurs Of a 
man lyin* stiff in the shew. Sons oat 
turned tbe dead man over oh his back 
and warn a policeman hruafced th« 
snow eff the face of ths corps* a bi| 
pair of blue syes atarsd me straight In 
the face. It was the man I had re
fused, and he had died of exposure, 
Those eyes haunt me still. .¥«« fel
lows can refuse a beggar, hut X aster 
wiH.1" ' ^ 

...in." 1 mi'" ' 'i nr,n 

Bran SfakM Bone and MmoI«. 
A Httlo «ô & bran every day to grow, 

ins calves and colts is a good inveBt-
ment. It tends more to build up ̂ ,he, 
friunework of bone and muscle thaa 
it does to put on fat. 

' j l l l l U l l - l l , l l l fTI I I I I, ,,l. „„-, 

tHohhey ttlsrHwAymeu. - "'' 
Great damage has been done lately 

monkeys.•-In some cases, the aniinaisij 
jnfmriatedvby hunger, 
human tofihiutMw 

even atUclcsdiv 
^ ^ a 

/ 

>**> 

wrong, ana eut or enrtosuy I walked i,^,alr- « t f c l -»-u*» 1 --A-^ ***.£. >--«i* 
no to ses what was going on. fe tie | ^ l i ^ l ^ H ^ l i J S ^ ^ al, fits the head snugly sad will aot 

fall off during- rspii riding or driyinsT 
surmonnted with an adaptition of ths 
Indian crest or hsaddrsssV k ^roido)'h» 
distinctively American. "Has bliihy is 
not worn anywhere in the vrorlfi at 
present, which gives it groat merit jn 
m& eyea of those who do not iijc* to see 
our soldiers dress like foreli^srs, v 

v 1'- w, i i . i i . j i t i f r , n ^1 1 1 i^fi.Miiii ^ ^ 

SrotXttdvtanilbi^ s " •> ^ 
"Wist," eaid Ws 4ihpi»y«r, ifsoi«s of 

your ideas about politic nte absolutely 
ia^efenaiWe" • J * v- **> 

"Oi/don't thini£ «o/' said.MiKe 
"Ol've licked half a dp«sh fetlerl in 
miy tofime tixt* jlisagreeV wia ^mr 

% « < y » 

, The largest room In tM& world uhtfer 
one roof and unb^dkeh by pillars: U 

in the VkuM mtmt of Japan.; ^lat-^^terfto^^^fl fe 1 ^ m&fpmi 
ifsri-imtm in br*a.dth> 

mtr-

';.:•; '. ' - " V i v ft ^ ' i 

upon Briton's foe*/' Ths strjj' 
testa' theao weapon* '" 1 

He weighs S00 pounds s&4 , 
cular as he Is heavy K4*1*aa 
as well aa a gisnr, and 
training Hs uses sit 
strike A s elm block hs *lae& t 
pons are tssted with fes'tyMu 
Those that do toi soap &t\ 
pasasd " 
Victoria apprsciatss 

such a dsgrs* taat-oacs 
ill she sent ths fb^a) i* 
basts to s i j . s*^ 

Sa«a*OeaMaSfi^ta, 
KantasClt/ «***.**«« 

named Swlngnammar f|M 
man named Waterman*/-* 
jolntist named CsvsisfrUaioT 
an undertaker named 0a 
lawyer named Ly*ev 3J 
gambler named Oheitsrm\ • 
a barber named ?ullei , 
preacher name* [teolfttfs/ 
worth a newspaper man, 
Washington } ^ , ^ 

&¥&••' 

mM 

The BosrV dlibg^t 
a domestic BtfrvsntL*a k„ 
of hating her ^ueakMrttful 

II my child U jM&gbffi 
vour table she shall jittJi 
bourn say ^•^pa]ps|i 
the rule «o\ar^sg4 hou 

. • * ' - • : M 

Ihstead 
Japanese-
itscs 


